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BIBLE READING AND ADDRESSES.That was a mean irlck that nice 8U5DAT-SCH00- L CONTENTION. known end r, cogLizei thrcu hout

America.. a JSIIfESS LOCALS. : i ,

SEVEN PES V CENTATHundred Dollar to be loaned. 8m
me thi k. W. D.McIveb ; m29tf

FABTIE3- - wishing to bo taken to
of the olty will p!asM

ad their order to J. W. Mesie'e tore.
All ordara will b promptly attended.
Caitiaee to any part of the city only
loo. Very Beap'y., J. W. Masio. "; w.

er is tjo re. :.Mi n. To begin with, be-
fore the tbi- - v ft a cmutee of teaching
I thick there are some preliminaries. I
want the teacher to be on time. A the
scholars come in you want to give eaoh
one a cordial greeting; make him feel
at home, especially if hia clothes are a
little ragged and his face a little dirty,
and hia manners a little different from
those of tho icfioed Christian boy or
girl.

'Thitd, you wsut to make every
scholar ac comfortable as possible; that
mear.8 rivo h;m comfortable enrround-icK- c

r
"LH of nil, ths most important of

the pra!ipj:r irios ia the ABO of teach-
ing, which moans 'all books closed.'
The fif.n rtep in teaching ig to test the
attectio-- i cf lbs aoholars, then test
their henu eludy. I beg you to quit
that old fishbnod habit that ought to
u .vo gone out many years ago, that of
reading the lesson in class. Begin at
ouce wiih the lopscn, assuming that
they have s'udieJ at borne; if a soholar
knows tv- .'. a i'- - :h.-- is going to ques-
tion Uim. Ik .n ; to study at home.
Then havu oo o it truth pertaining to
the leesc ;!it ou are going to teach.
Ta- x. by sixteen of

Greene, Pitt; Bev S A Ojlcaby, Tar-oor-

Wilson, Edgeoombe, Martin; W
O Whitaker, Enfield, Nash, Halifax,
Warren; F W 8trThorn. Oxford,
Franklin, Vance, Granville; W H Dodd,
Raleigh, Wake, Johnston, Harnett;
Oapt Wm Black, Maxton, Cumberland,
Robeson,. Richmond; W S lagram,Mt
Qilead , Chatham, Moore, Montgomery ;

8 L Adams, Durham, Durham, Orange,
Person; J W Cansey, Greensboro, Guil-
ford, Alamance, Caswell; John 8
Staples, Reidrville, Rockingham. Stokes,
Surry; Rev TL Troy, Trinity College.
Davidson, 'Randolph, Stanley; F O
Ilawley, Polkton, Mecklenburg, Union,
Anson; J A Ramsay, Baliibury, Cabar-
rus, Rowan, Iredell; Rev J F MoOuia-ton- ,

Salem, Davie, Yadkin, Foray tb;
Dr O 8 Missildine, Tryon. Cleveland.
Rutherford, Polk; Charles F McKesson.
Morganton, McDowell, Mitohell, Buike;
Fitoh Taylor, Asheville, Buncombe.
Madison, Yanoey; Tbos J Rickman,
Hendersonvitle, Hsndeson, Transyl-
vania, Haywood.

General Seoretary H N Smw, Dur-
ham.

Reoording Seoretary E E Harper,
New Berne.

Treasurer W H Sprunt, Wilmina-to- n

Woman's Mission Aid Sinretary
Mrs Mary MoN McEachern, Millprong,
Robeson oounty.

Exeoutive Committee 3eo W Watts,
ohairman. Durham; J W Gore, Chapsl
Hill; J H Sautbgate. Durham; N B
Brouehton, Raleigh; T P Johnston. Sal-
isbury; 8 A Kerr, Greonsboro; G P
McNeill, Fayettevilto.

Report of enrollment committee retd
and adopted as follows:

Your committed on enrollment of
delegatF reaDeotfully reports that the

Condcnssd Reports of Wednesday
Evening's Exercises.

EvANOiusT Fife.
Mr. Fifasaid: "I do praise GJ'6 holy

nasie tonight, that we aa lift our
voices up to Jesus Chiiat and nin; ' Re-

deemed, redeemed," through the
precious blood of the Son of God. Little
did I ever think that I would Btand
here to speak a word for tbe Lord Jesus
t'htiit to priie God in thU groat old
church where I waa raised, and now I
want the whole eudien:e to eiu one of
my favorite hymns,"

"LorJ I ca?j not for lichoa."
After the singing of th;s hvruu atid

pray. 1 'Ir. Fife costinue-1- "IT- - want
to talK iuight a littlo m.lii 0 abm. Bible
study, bveouse it id tUo moa; important
subject that a porsuu could possibly

cf. Bcfjre wo take cur text
proper we waut to c ill our attention
to two or three p araaea of scripture,
J,;ehua 3rim. 310, 17;2Tim.4 8;

3 SO; IPeter Js. 118; Jas.

Now dear f wt lid l!i Uxtiai
John 5 2D: "Snar.-- tht Sciipture. for
ia them ye think ye have eternal life;
ari j they are they which testify of rau. "
In tho first placo v. ho are iu Christ V

Fiiat PcHT 3 3. Aj new bom baoob
desire tha ti:iceto luilk of the word,
that e may grow thereby." AlJ how
uittty buuus do we 1'u-- iu thv cnurch ,.f
Oiaist td.y, that haw tni.u 1:1 ill.-

chuicli for t tLiu ati--

fo.iy join a Someiiiii.'o, if iu v. .il!
pariioa qui for Baying ihi I li.ina
WvUiti be a ,Uu if our miniaton
were to tkt u; r.ii 1 xiru c j.itclu 11

do,;iai:ni.j to tuy luuk uoitn-r-- . 10 tctd
sjoim uf il.e;o forty yeur o'-.- ib-- oa.

tJooju one cu ihtru iu liie budieuo

SALESMEN potitioni
WANTED

(or canvasser
trilling to work. vWrlte immediately.

ELLWAtraiB ft Bakby,
"- - Mi ftope Nnrserfc-e- , Rochester. N. Y.

HOLLAND GIN, Barke'iIMPOttTED and Burka'a Guinness'
- Stoat, (or ale by JiS REDMOND."

SALE Ocl brx or wardFOB lounge la a perfeot loungetry
day and a perfeot bed by nigbc.and yon

mi pat sway a much olotbtn or other
' article aa in the average wardrobe,
Yonead Rat three artiotea for the price
of one. ' No extra charge for packing or

'hipping -

Mrs. Dr.rTalmg. wif4t the cele-

brated preacher, say a these lounge are
- very, very nloe.--- .

PrioefiKOretori, 110, 13,

' Balm $1.U.'
Raw Bilk, 80, 825.

- Bilk Brooatelle, 823. $80.
Turrni 10 nar eant. dieoount oath with

miIi half with order balanoe 60

ay.. ,r ALFRED OOLE9.
Grand and Myrtle Avenues.

. ., Brooklyn, N. Y.

f(( CIGARS at verv low

4 tJmJJJ figures to wholesale and
retail trsde for sale by Js Redmond.

sr CALVIN SCHtFFER'S WILD
JL. OBERRT ROCK AND BYE. pit
np expressly - for throat ant long dig-aee-

for eate br Jas Redmond

J 1 ARBETT'd COGNAC BRANDY
JTnaed very much in ib sick room:'

- For tale by Jab Rbdmokp

Hundred pain of Rubber Shoesi?IVBchildren, 10. 12 and 15 cents per
ejeJr. - BIG 1KB

Janoa Mineral Water,HUtfYADINatural aperient.
For aaie by Jas. Redmond. ,

,1

may say, 'Brother Fife, I read ruy ' premeuuated cue; think about it
every day." Well j cu may re:.d forehand Luinucd Burki, England'

your Bible every dsy tut tea.iiuK H"1""' orator, said, 'I may not know
ukimu. Ihnvo heard that pearls cunio bow 1 8nB" beK'". or what I shall say

TJBE CORN WHISKEY for sals by
J A3 KSPHOND.

- P
.."'T ' TTITJFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for

- JLsaJ by Jas Redmond.
Genuine Cabana Tobacco.SHOES O0t6tf

TVTI8H. 8ACR&MESTAL, PORT and' J.U. 8CUPPEBNONG WINES fer aale
r y .. v Jab. Rximond.

C WW DBUO 8TORE.-Dro- ga, Medi-T- r
11 ait.es and Ohratloali, O. F. Popnlar
Provrlatary Medtolnei. All yarlntlM of

.. - Dragcwt's Bnndrwa. Ttohm and Brae a.
r -- "' . N eroa Garden Seed. Fine and Large

Keaolved. 8d. Tht we rtccrd with a
hiKh degree of sathfaoiion our appruvui
of the admirable work done by etatieii-a- l

seo etary Snow, and by State orgau
izer Blair ein:e t .o last annual meeting
of this oonvention.

R solve 1. 4th. That Mies Gertrude
Jenk.ns, stencgraphtr for the conven- -

tion, luttly merils and receivos cur
thanks, for the faithful discharge of all
the dutiei incident to her position.

Resolved, 5.h, -- That to the choir.
sexton, and ''all others in authoiry"
as managers of the church in which
our exeioises have been held, cui
thanks are cheerfully tendered.

KeBo:ved. 6th, That to our excepnoc- -

ally good presiding officer, well fum sa -

ed treasurer and the esistant secre-
taries, we hereby return thanks for tut
expeditious and thorough mui.ner il
which tbe buainets of ihs Convention
has been transsoted.

Resolved, 7ib, That lo Iho xarious
lines of transporution leuiiirjg from our
towns to New Berne we are indebted
for favors for which we hereby return
thanks, As a further expression 0! the
sentiment of this convention.

Resolved, 8ih, And lastly, Th-- .t we
direct the recording eecretaJy to ronvej
to the manageis ot the World Fair, to
be held in Chicago In lb93 the earn.un,
requett of thij convention that Uioj
will not optn the Fair to visitors or
attenduntd on the Lord 's day, nua
that suoh manaera shall also forbid
strictly the truili j in intoxicating.
I'quors within the grounds of the Fair
on Sunday and all other cUvx.

H. O. Wall
W. B. Barker
V. R C; p, ed-- o

Am'.nJod b; extending cordial Ui nk- -
to Evangelist Fife for the intorwtint;
Bible rending with which h- - ha-- -

ored the conventiou, c.riifu.
With the einsine o." ' Uod be Wi'h

You till We Meet Again" by the c,;' ir,
the eleventh session cf the Coavonlioi
stood adjouined.

CONSECRATION'.

A Bible Reading Conducted by 1'nif.
Hamill Wednesday Morning.

Prof. H. M. Hamill presented tho fo'.

lowing outline Bible Reading to thu
Sunday School Association upon

It contains thoughts worthy
of being trodencd and remembered.

First what does Consecration mean,
second what does it bring, third how
is it made. It ought to preface what
we read by an explanation of the word
consecration itself. You will find it
many times in the Old Testament, com-
paratively few in the New Testament,
but there is a word used there inter-
changeable with consecration with a:i
additional sense, the word sanctifies
oalion. The word oonseoration means
two things, first that I may come before
God as a christian impelled by a sense
of guilt, and second consecration some-
time is brought about not through a
sense of guilt but through a senso of
gratitude.

Consecration is a definite act. It
means filiiog your hands. It includes
money, I do not put that first
beoause it is most important
There are a great many people th .t are
oonverted last in their pockets. I think
it is perfeotly legitimate to teach that if
a man would be liberal to his God, Uod
will be liberal towards him temporally.

Conaeoration includes not only money
but time. There is an order older than
that of Masons or of Odd Fellows. It
is the order of tbe Nazaritett. A naza-rit- e

was not a Priest, but a laymtn.
who gave to God's service certain por-

tions of bis time, and God peculiarly
blessed the order of tho Nazarite. A
man's business ought to be the incident
to his service for God.

Now let us come to opportunities.
they will come lo you friends, as you
go home. You won't be in your home
a week before some opportunity will
come to you to do good for God in the
salvation of some soul, or in the build-
ing up of his kingdom.

Did you ever know anybody that con- -

seorated his money to God and that
itheld himself? I know a man that

gave a hundred tnousana dollars to
establish a great school and his own
life had been utterly lacking in conse
cration to God. Did you ev,T know a
man that oonsecrated his time to God
and would not consecrate himself. I
have known some Sunday Sohool Teach
ers that were consecrating an hour a
day each Sabbath to teach a class and
were themselves unsaved. Did you
ever know any body that consecrated
opportunities to God and that withheld
themselves. I have. I have aaen per-
sons in a protracted meeting, when
everybody wss astir v, ith tbe desire to
ssve others, I bave seen them at the
call of the pastors go up and down the
aisle speaking to young men and ycung
women, and if you had stepped up to
them and said, "are yon saved your-
self?" you would have teen the quiver
of the lip and the tremble of the voice;
they oould not tell for tbe lire of them,
whether they were or not. It is one
thing to oonseorate your money, time
and opportunities to God, but another
thing to oonseorate yourself.

Bow is it made? in the via Testa-
ment or the New consecration is at
tended by three distinct steps,

the atoning of tbe blood of
Obrist, and santlfloation by the spirit of
Almighty God. If I am going to con
seorate ray self, tbe first thing that I
must ask is this, is there anything in
my life that God does not like? Take
oare that you do not set up your stand-
ard for somebody else, you are not to
be judged by another man s contcienoe.
but by your own. God has different
standards. One man oan go along and
.l- - ,Ln. .am nnll fnn a.

youifmaa played on the Pennsyl-
vania farmer whi entertained him
for1 ar ooaple days and was so cap.
tivated by his pleasant manners.
This young man dreamed a dream,
that la a certain tree on the farm-

er's land there was a great lot of
money hid, and said if the farmer
wonld go with him they would hunt
for it, and if found would share it
equally.- - - The farmer assented.
They found the tree, out It down,
when, lo, and behold the dream
was verified, and there lay a bag,
the worse of age and wear, which
contained 4,000 silver dollars. The
young man said it would be incon
venient for him to carry 2,000
silver ' dollars, and as the farmer
was accommodating and liked the
clever young man who had just
made him (2,000 rioher, he went
down Into his old cash box at home
and gave the young man 92,000 in
bub in exchange tor it. And then
they parted. It was several days
be lore the old eeutleman dis
covered that the silver dollars were
bogus, and that tbe pleasant man
nered young man had done blm np.

Wil. Star.

LOCAL NEW8.
There i l be no service at the Caih- -

oiis Cburoh tonight.
Mr Tnoe. E tarthill has begun the

erection cf a dwelling next to Mr H
L. Halli'.

Tbe pipe for the water work ia ar
riving and ground ie being oleared for
tbe baltding to contain the mach'nery.

The Ladies' Physical Cnltnre Clast
will tzerciae at the Y. M 0. A. rooma
thia aftariioon at four o'clock, and the
Professional Men' at sis o'olook.

W suggeat again that the Oily Coan
oil have sign bearing the names of onr
onr streets put np at eaoh corner. It
would be a desirable improvement.

Col. J. D. Cameron, of Athevitle, is
in the city gatherias points of informa
tion for a Handbook of North Carolina,"
to be distributed at tbe World's Fair:

It nil! be gratifying to all who know.
of Prof. H M. Ham ill's abllit es "in
Normal work to leain that he Is to be at
the North Carolina Tetoter's Atumt ly
and deliver at leai't two leoturee.

South Carolina holds her State San
day School Convention next week, be
ginning on the Bib inst. Prof. Hamill,
Mr. Reynolds and Prof. Blair, w,ho
have been at our convention, will be
preeent at that also.

The 91,250 subscription (o tie State
Association work ia quits gratifying
To Evangelist Fife it due considerable
oredit for the result as he st&ittd the
movement by a donation cf (300. A

noble and generous aot.

A telegram to the Journal from Mr,
T. J. Ltthem, of Norfjlk inform! us
that the launching of the United States
Cruiser Raleigh yesterday was com
plete success. It waa witnessed by at
least fifteen thousand people.
' News having been ' received of the
sudden Illness of Mr. W4 M. Rotmtree,
of pneumonia, in Danville, Va., his
mother, Mrs. W. F. Ronntree, left yes-

terday morning to remain with him
daring bis illness. We are glad to
hear that telegrams during the day an-

nounced some improvement in Mr.
Rountree's condition.

Henoock street cburoh meeting will
be ' resumed The Sunday-scho-ol

convention having baen a com-
plete and grand success In spiritual im-

pression in our city, the numerous
serious persons who are believed to be
under great Spiritual infloenoe, fur-
nishes a reason for continuing the
work a few days longer and the pastor
calls on all lovers of souls to aid by
their prayers, presence and work In
this great came of saving souls. .

LlBt of Letters --

Remaining in the Postof&oe at New
Berne N. O., Mar. 26th, 1803.

B John O. Bryan, Mrs. Rachel
Brown. -

O Mrs. Jencettle Collins, Julia
Oonya. . ' -

D Thomas Uavis, Miss Ella Dixon,
Miss Matilda Dixon, W. H. Dudley.

E Devour Ed wards. '1i
F Mayor E. Fisber, ' - '!.''

'G Honio A. Gibba. v V fo
H-P- eter Harris, F. J. Hardlsoa (4),

Joseph A. Hilly Cbsa. Booker, T. A.
Holmee.r". -

R Jones (2), Owen Joaer,
Mnrroy Jones, Joseph Joyner. . ;

Id Mrs. Aii. Lane. - ; i - 'HXi'-'-

M Miss Mary J. Moors, Ellas Moore,
Wo. Moore Meeesv '

ROwen Bespass, John G.RIohard-so- n.

v.
US W. M. Stinison. Joseph Skinner,
Mies Charity SpruU, Misa Alio Ssrnll.

W Lewis Wahingtn, Geo. Wash-
ington, D G Willis. ; . 4

- : Wat E. Clarks. P. tV

' 'Mrlt In merchandise pays.
"A Physician who loses every pa-

tient a Lawyer who never wins a
case a Clothing shop that always
gives a customer "The worst of it"

Where's tie difference of what
good1 are they to the community.
We always try to "tote fair" with
our Customers, and give them their
monev's worth. We try to get
reliable goods and give them to
you at a reliable prica. Uew
I" " now arriving the r-l- ity

I ., I. 3 f-- 9 !.

Eleventh Annual Sesiloa Held in North

' - Carolina.

5 Thuhbday MoaNwa.
Thursday morning 8:15 o'clock.

Bible Reading conduoted by Evangelist
Fife on "Qaalifloatton of a Worker for
God." Mr. Fife was very earnest and
gave a most thorough analysis of tbe
subject, using scriptural quotations as
explanations.

Mr. Reynolds expresses muoh grali- -

floatlon at seeing so many children
present, as it was for their good tnat
tills boJy of men and women had met
here.

Sunday School management was
again returned and what was generally
oonoeded to be tbe model Sunday School

of the State was called on for informa-

tion as to how it was condooted. The
honor fell to the Richlanda echool in a
little village of only about two hun-

dred inhabitants. Dr. J. L. Nicholson,
its superintendent, was oalled upon
and closely questioned as to howJie
managed to keep up suoh a successful
school. In a nut shell, he evidently
showed it to be by thorough and con-

tinued hard work, Much praise was
bestowed upon the Riohlands school by

Mr. Reynolds, and one other gentleman
frooo Rowan Co., arose end wished to

extend oongratula' ions to eastern por-

tion of the Slate.
Mr. W. H Dadd of Rileigh pronounce i

one of the beat equipped primary teach-

er in the country, was requettod to

address the convention. His remarks
were entirety directed towards how to
manage and instruct this branch of the
work.

Report of treasurer . for year ending
Maroh 81st read and adopted,

Mr. President and Brethren:
Your Com. to whom was referred the

Report of the Ex. Com. beg leave to
submit that they have oarefully exam
ined said Report, and oommenoed tbe
same most heartily as being worthy the
full endorsement of the Convention.
We specially call attention to the wis-

dom of the Ex. Com. in having their
report printed in 'leaflet form, so: as to
iosure its circulation, and thus accom-
plish t".e end aimed at. Your Com.
wishes to emphasise tbe following
statement in the Report. "The greatest
need of our field today laborers," and
would therefore urge that speoial effort
be made on the part of these representa-
tive B. S. workers to increase the

in their respective oounties
that we may be able to put good work
men in the field along the line of work
o faithfully and efficiently performed

bv Prof. F. S Blair.
We would also specially emphasize

the recommendation of tbe Ex. Uom
as to the employment of tlr;e State
Visitors on page 7 of tbe Keport and
urge its adoption. We beliove no bet
ter work will lave been done by this
Oim. when it adjourns if, after wise
oounsel and prayerful deliberation
there shall be appointed three men for
his branch of tbe work or whom ttmsy

be said they are full of faith and the
Holy Ghost we may assuredly look for
and expect great things to be done for
Const. -

We wonld oonolude our criticisms by
saying that the adoption of your con-

stitution on yesterday precludes the
necessity of any action on tbe last
paragraph in the report to ask as to
representation in our Btate uonvenuon.

Hespeotruny suomittea.
O. G. Vabdell,
H. C. Wall,

John G. Stapplis.
Committee.

Motion That all the counties in the
State be requested to hold their con
ventions ,in the fall of tbe year.
Amended by requesting the township
to hold theirs previous to that of the
oounty. Motion oarrled a amended.

Committee en report of exeoutive
committee submitted and adopted as
follows:

Exeoutive committee's report will
be published in full in torn morrows
Joubnal "

Adjourned for dinner.
Ajtbbnoon Session.

Two o'olook By former rsqueit from
the Principal, the pupils of the Col-

legiate Institute were admitted into the
Convention to hear Prof. Hamil in a
Normal Bible Lesson from the New
Testtment. For half or three quarters
of an hour the meeting was Converted
into a busy progressive 8unday School.

Remarks from Mr. Barbse of
Orange Co. on plans Of obtaining ooun
ty statistic. Draft on card board pre-

sented for illustrating the work.
District! n np for a hearing.
Twenty seven out of thirty-tw- o in the

State report, either by 'delegates or
through the field organizer. Stanly
Co. not having been placed la any dis
trict, made volunteer report by a rep-

resentative preeent. ,
On motion it was ordered that H. N.

Snow, Statistical Sec., be paid 1250

forservioeA -- .
Condensed report of the work of

thenld organiser given and ac
cepted. -

, -

Committee on nomination mads the
following report, blank to bo filled by
the Ex. Com. adopted: - ; V-

BXPOBT Ot NOMI2fATI5Q COMMITTH, '

Brethren Your committee make the
following nominations a effloero of this
Association for the ensning yearr J v

President, Wm.G, Bnrkheed, White- -

vllle., .v'- - .if..-r- r- -- i
Viot Presidents Rev F H Johnson,

D.D., Elisabeth City. Currituck, Cam-
den. Pasauotank: L W MoMullen,
Hertford. Perquimans, Chowan, Gates;
Dr. Zdliooffer, - Larysburg, , Bertie,
Hertford, - Northampton; Henderson
Cole, Columbia, Washington, Tyrrell
Dare: J B Bnarrow, Washington, Bean- -

fort. Hyde. Pamlioo; Bev I L Chestnuts.
New Berne, Craven, Jones, Carteret;
WO Whivlook, Onslow, render, Hew
r vor: J B Sohulken. Whitevilie.

- Columbus, Elftldo; S J
4w, 8anTKn, Tnplin,

tne modu i ;')ut!emen In the
world, to be l' truth of the
leason, and if t cu cro teaching any
other tru;h tht; ihit o' the golden text
you are m :Uir,: u

""Wm. r r.- to urn teaching the
only w i, , t lie' her it is gono
iiUliao I., : it. Qjoftion it
uack anil i'ir, i I'k' iu aud ques-1- .

tiou it : .':k is elow, it is
patnfiu. ui.i-vii.- tho scholar
OUt . W.lvt ',oU ot a reproduction?
Ex i.-- t . U 1: lo llvi ecbolar give you
lnuicur a. . Now the last
tiling is t .0 apu ication. It cught to bo

iu the m'.doi.. of n.y oi.ic jurse, but I
knuw he I ..'.: I vnd.' Si every Sab-

bath School teacher ought to know what
application 01 the adon he ia going to
make and 1 ive hiuidelf time to make it.
.Mske it a p 'runout application; you
cat-n- ui.J.e a application if
you .lo not km.v your scholars. Do you.
vieit h, :uJ P. you really know, my
dtrr L'au la Vtioul teacher, whether
yuu: aclioiu 10 h:Hiiaua or not, and
i! tliey ;.r nirttians what are their

11 i ou do know that, you
call miik.' in at application.

t t it be a pertinent ap--

plication. Yo will be disoouraged
many tiurio. et after yoa are dead and
Kono tho boya and girls to
whom jou ha', e been applying the truth
will be Chustian men and women.
Tuere are men and women here
tonight. I have i.ot a ehidow ot a
doubt, that owe '.heir conversion to the
fact that eouio teicher, some preacher,
had o'-.tl- i and at;ain made pertinent,

a; application of tha truth to
your li while they were still
living. "'

AWOIMUMEXT.

MK.-i.sna-. W. 11. & II. S. Tucker
,vv" CO OF RALEIGH, N. O.

lies to stato, that their represen-
tative, Mr. Harrison, will be at
"Hotel Albeit" for several days,
with full I'ucs of samples, AT re-
tail, of Dress Goods, Carpets,
Curtains, etc.

lie will also be prepared to show
cuts and photographs of our lines
of flue furniture, Parlor, Hall,
Chamber and Dining room saits,
and individual pieces.

This opportunity is offered the
citizens of Mew Berne to make se-

lections from the largest and rich-e- at

collection of Dry Goods and
kindred ware.-- in North Carolina.

to

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cri'aru of tartar baking powder.
Highest uf all iu leavening strength.

Latent U. S. Qovernvient Food Report.

Office of New Berae Ice 0c.
Nkw liicitsE, April 1, 1892.

"We bee herewith t inform you tha
on and after today our price ior ico will
be as follows:

10 ton lots and over, 81 per ton.
1 to 10 tons, 85 per ton .

200 to 1,000 lbs., 35o. per hundred, -

1,000 to 2,000, 30o. per hundred.
AU cut ice, 1c, per lb.
All ice delivered free of charge in Oity.

. Our new planbwill be completed and
capacity will ba ifeMon per day after

--April 1, 1892. , :. - A . , "

Keapeotfully, '

al crSirlt NKW BERNB ICE CO.

Children Crjr for Pitchrr's C- -

enrollment cirdu indicate the followiuii
reproeentatioc;
Pastors 18
Superintendents 25
Asst. superintendents 6
Secretaries 8
Other officers 4
Teaohers 42
Scholars 84

Total 182
Total No. delegates at last convent'n. 114

We further rind the following denom
inations represented: Baptists, M. IS.

South, Presbyterians, Lutherans.
Christians, Church of Christ, Mora-
vians. Episcopal Prot., Friends, Meth-
odist Prot , Congregationalism.

In union there is strength.
Respectfully submitted,

A. L. Baebee,
J. W. Causst,
3 L Adams.

Ressolved.
Whereas there ia a went of uniformi

ty In the reports of county secretaries
in regard to Including oolored schools
In their reports. Resolved that the
oounty secretaries be ineructed to send
separate reports of colored schools as
full and complete as they can secure
Ogures for.

On motion it was voted to donate
1100, for International work.

On matiop, Greensboro, Durham, and
Raidsvil'e were put in nomintion for
holding the next oonvention. Reids
ville selected by a vote of 23 to 19

for Greensboro. Motion to re oonsider
and leave it with the executive com-

mittee to chose one of.the two places
as they deem best, carried.

Ressolved That the S. S. of North
Carolina be reqested to contribute for
the ereotion of a 8. 8. building at the
Columbian Exposition as suggested by
the International committee. Carried.

NlQHr Session.
The closing exeroises of tha Oonven-

tion last night were very interesting
and ecjjjable. The newly eleoted
President, Mr. W. G. Burkhead, on en
tering upon the discharge of his duties,
made a speeoh showing muoh depth of
feeling aa to results of the oonvention,
its c Hoots upon him, and his .intention
ot prosecuting Sunday School work
with more seal.

The question box was a profitable
exercise. Praotioal questions relating
to points in Sunday Sohool work, about
whioh there might exist differences of
opinion as to the advisability of making
use of or rejeoting oertain customs and
praotices, were asked by Prof. Hnmill
and answered by Mr. Reynolds.

There were quite a number of short,
spirited talk by evangelists, ministers,
and other delegates showing their ap-

preciation of oourtesies of whioh they
were the recipients, of their enjoyment
at the meeting, and tbe enduring bene-

fits reoeived which they intended to
pass on to others.

The pastors of the city and some
others expressed their gladness at hav
ing the oonvention here, and joy at the
good they had reoeived.

The following preamble and resolu
tions were offered and adopted:

Grateful to Almighty God for His
blessings upon its labors, tbe North
Carolina Sunday Sohool Convention
congratulate its member and the peo
ple at large on the achievement of a
result so ardently desired by all friends
ot the great 01use of Sunday Schools,
town, the organization ot a tsnnuay
8ohool Association in each ot the ninety-i- x

oounties of the Btate. It is a matter
of congratulation further that the Con
vention beld In the historto city of Hew
Berne, the plane of great event in
North Caro ina history, oonititntes the
"mile-stone- " from wnioh a faot of so
muob importance maybe announocd.
As aa expression of the sentiment of
this Oonvention in return for result u
far guaranteed In the progress of it
work, and for favors . and blessings en-

joyed by It member, be it
Resolved, 1st, That thanks are due

and hereby tendered to the people of
New Berne for their manifest sympathy
as Indicated by their constant attend-anc- e

upon it deliberation, with the
causa whioh this, body represents; for
the cordial welcome extended by the
pastor of the different chnrohee of the
city, and for the hospitality whioh ha

so graoeinuy ana boun
tlfullv to all delegate and visitors.

Resolved, 9d. That, while duly appre
ciating the labor of all1 friend of the
Sunday Sohool cense, tbis Convention
regards with especial satisfaction and
pleasure tbe presence and leadership of
Mr. V m. Reynolds and frof. U. M,

Harr i.l, whom distinguished services,
asd.i irscf, ndsy Sohool work, ar

from tho bottom ul the bea, we go out.

to a i;rL-a- t expanse if watei ; we graop
up u handful utid v. e ha'H foam aau
water, but there aro 110 pcaild tb::re.
We tai.o a diver atd him dive down
to tho bottom of tbe ocelli, ue liudd the
beauii.ul fearle, ha brings turu bck.
Ueaiktu IK-t- is Gcd'e wold, and the
only way for ts to t the pju.io out ut
Uuti'd wo:d ij to dive doti i :W it, ia to
nituitald U; OU it, biili 10 Lef.lt h It. L.
U4 oiudj the ilibie bv luptce. ;

pai'oge of turip'.uio eveiy uaj , tiid
wueu the Jiar mds, y ;u ii.ve leuruod
305 pausages ot Hciiplure.

Aaa then wo want to work for Uod.
What are yiu going to ute ? We hear
God saying in Ephes. 0 17, "uud take
the helmet of calvation and the sword
of the spirit which ia tho wora of God."
And I will tell you d ar miuiatere ol
the Gospel, dear Christian workers,
that the word of God is the only thing
the spirit cf God will honor. If you can-

not do any thing else, then juat come
up and read pa cage after passage of
scripture, God will honor it to tbe con-

version of many souls. God grant that
we may takn the helmet of salvation,
and go forth and preach tho word uf
the living God.

Now in the ltat place God tells us to
study his word. We have been search
ing and we close by studying. Wa turn
to2Tim. "Study to show thyself
approved unt3 God, a workman that
needeth not to be ashamrd, rightly
dividing the word of truth." Do you
want to be a worker and SunJay achoo!
teacher ? Then you want to study to
see what is approved unto God, not
unto the paople around you, but unto
God, unto God, unto God.

We have bad to run through this
very briefly because our time is up now,
but I beg you as a man redeemed, aa a
man who has been regenerated, aud as
a man glory to God'e holy name that
ia aesured of the fact that hie
name is inscribed upon the
Lamb's bock of lifo: I b.'g you as a
man that loves the souls of tho Sunday
School children in North Oarollua; I
beg you aa a man that loves the souls of
dying men and women ia this great Old
North State; I bag joi to take that
book, to mske it the man of your coun
cil, I beg you to use it ia your labor,
and I beg rou to winprociouj iouIs by
it,"

Prof. Hamill Sail;
"I eaid thij tftcrnoou tint Sunday

Sohool teaching was au art that miht
bj mastered as any other art. I have
never found but two or threo born
teaohers in my life. Horace siid of tbe
poet Archau9, "A poet 13 born, hu orator
is made. Teaching comes not by
heredity, and tho mantle of prophecy
which means teaching does not fall
upon many people.

Now I will take one principle of
it. It id called

the principle of 00 operation. There
must be o operation on the part of the
teacher; he must know whit he teach-
es.

"And, my ftienJs, li'e U too short
for you to waste your tixe trying to
teach boys and girls that are not pij ing
attention. If you think you cm do that,
you have done what Socrates could not
do, and what his successors have nevir
been able to do.

"Then the language Itself nun co- -

opirate. TbU langaage thould be so
plain that the dullest soholar in the
olas ean understand it. Our pupils do
not understand many words we find in
Scripture, and there are a great mtny
boys aad gfi who would rather lose
thshr right hand almost t)an to ask
yon question .

"The supreme mptuant for the teach- -

bhhi uigara ana luoaooa. a 1.1. w.
aeonratoly eomponnded (and not

atWAaprloM), oar m tto andonr aaoeeu.
U. O. attsJCN, UraagUt and Apothecary.
Middle Ma four doora from Pollock. lanMiy

TUFr-- MALT WHISKEY for
XJ Medtolnal nee. for ale by
- janM . . Jab. Redmond,

Thb Stat Demooratio Executive
oominlttefl is called to meet in

Ealeigh April 7th.

. Thekk negroes were Bold under

the Tagrant act at Fayette, Mo.

Monday The negroes of the com

inanity are very indignant at tbe

CBU.I ;, will pay the damages
greed, upon in the olaims made
gainst heiCpr the deaths and in

juries of , the men of tbe cruiser
'Baltimore.

.
" Senator Stewart gave notice

,14 . the Senate that on

Monday next he would call np the
.: Senate i; Tree Siltet , bill. This
cansed mnoh excitement. :- -

jflBat-ALAR- Forakec rises to
- remark that, Tbos. B. Beed and
Jeremiah ; Bask -- would be a good

' ticket for the , .Bepublicans, a sort
of Tom and Jerry brace np, so to

- epeak.i-StarV- :'
"

As attempt was made to wreck
the Louisville and Nashville train
at Boiling Gap, Ala. The woatd-b- e

wreckers were 'intercepted and
' attacked: by detectives . and a
' pitched battle ensued. The wreck-

ers fled in the darkness and are
being pursued with blood-hound- s.

Bernard ; McEernan is the
name of a survivor of the charge of
'The Light Brigade'' who lives at

Phoeatxville. He is the owner of
two silver medals, one given him
by tbe Sultan of Tarkeyand the
other by Queen Victoria. Bat Bar- -

ney'd modest talk ' about the folly

of the charge at Balaklava, and his
wonder that the people don't drop
that nonsense ' and talk about
Inkermaa Instead, proves even
more than; his medals of booor do
what a thor60g$ soldier the present
night watohman used to be. - f

The State Chronicle is right
then it says: We artwilling to
r .' "eh communications. nomt

i .'.'.zz candidates, when the real

Filler signs his name, and when

t 1 pore than a third of a colamn
i a leusth. It 'oald be anjast to
t 9 patrons of the Ohroniole, who

e to it forthenews it gives,

tJ 'v3 cr.r space to lengthy com

f.as'JAl'.oas of ' the ' cbaraotef
ri i f i. Tie Cbrohicle : invites
f ::m . of c nion, - and will

n i. I inrsnuictttion trill
s t ' '' ' ;!''' 's t' t author

l ; f t3

and van wonder wh he can do thtJ8chinK ud Illustrate
thine. That Is hi business, not yours
at all. By and bye that man will have
a tussle ever it as you did long ago.

Let n go on the next point: Atone
ment. There-mus- t be an atonemen- - for
the sin that I have been doing and
nothing but the blood of Jesus Christ
can be the atonement.
"My dying Saviour and My God,

Fountain for guilt and tin,
8prinkle me ever with thy bleod,

. And cleanse and keep me olean."
Take the last

Tho Holy Spirit some and says, now
the gift and the giver are both sanoti-Be- d

and set aside to the servioe of God .

That ie all sanotlfiostlon mean.
4.1 shall not touch upon the other
points eoept to say that oonseoration
bring to every man peaoe. "Come
take my yoke upon you and learn of
me, and ye shall have rest." It brings
knowledge that you oannot get of books
or In sohool. It bring power. You
are Samson shorn of his look unless

aw, La C s, Li 'oir yon are a conatorated man or ; woman


